Chitosan and a modified chitosan as agents to improve performances of mucoadhesive vaginal gels.
New mucoadhesive formulations were designed and studied in order to improve local vaginal therapy by increasing formulation retention prolonging thus drug-mucosa contact time. Some gels were prepared using hydroxyethylcellulose (HEC) alone or mixed with chitosan (CS) or its derivative 5-methyl-pyrrolidinone-chitosan (MPCS) and were loaded with the antibacterial metronidazole (MET) (0.75%). All formulations showed pseudoplastic flow and viscosity increase was observed proportionally to chitosan content (CS>MPCS). Prepared gels showed better extrusion properties (yield stress) than market formulation Zidoval. Mucoadhesion force studies permitted to point out that: (i) CS decreases mucoadhesion force; (ii) MPCS addition increases the mucoadhesion force at high percentage; (iii) all gels containing chitosan showed better mucoadhesive performances than Zidoval. Gels containing MPCS showed higher and faster drug release than those containing CS. All the preparations were able to release higher drug amounts if compared to market formulation. In conclusion MPCS improved gel characteristics in terms of mucoadhesion force, rheological behaviour and drug release pointing out that this modified chitosan is very suitable to obtain manageable and more acceptable vaginal formulation.